This paper reports estimates of the economic costs of the 1998 ice storm at the enterprise and regional levels for owners of red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) and white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) woodlots. The results are based on alternative management regimes and response strategies and illustrates the broader issues currently discussed in forestry such as intensive silviculture and harvest practices. A partial capital budget approach was used to estimate representative per hectare losses for red pine and white cedar. Stochastic simulations and sensitivity analyses were used to examine the robustness of the estimates of economic damages. Per hectare losses for red pine ranged from $560 per hectare for minimal damage for a 25-year-old stand being managed under a target harvest regime to $13,236 per hectare for a 55-year-old stand subjected to severe damage and being managed under a Faustmann harvest regime. Total economic loss for red pine plantations is estimated to be between $21.2 and $32.5 million (1999 constant dollars) at the regional level. This estimate varies with the harvest regime being used. Per hectare losses for white cedar ranged from $307 per hectare for a 70-yearold stand suffering minimal damage and being harvested under a mean annual increment rule on site index 12 land to $1721 per hectare for a 70-year-old stand suffering severe damage and being managed under a mean annual increment rule on site index 10 land. The range of estimated aggregate losses for white cedar is larger than the range for red pine, extending from $3.56 million to $39.6 million with a mean estimate of $22 million (1999 constant dollars) for the mean annual increment harvest regime.
Introduction
On the morning of January 5, 1998 residents of eastern Ontario awoke to the devastating beauty of one of the region's worst ice storms in recorded history. The storm continued for six days, affecting an area of over 600 000 hectares and coating the landscape with between 40 and 100 millimetres of ice. The destruction of forested lands directly affected private and public woodlots as well as forest product producers who depend on tree harvest from those woodlots. This paper reports estimates of the direct economic damage to red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) and white cedar (Thuja occidentalis L.) woodlots in eastern Ontario as a result of the storm. Compiling these estimates represents the first phase in the economic analysis of the effects of the storm on woodlot owners. Ultimately, additional research should compare these estimated damages to the levels of compensation and assistance received by woodlot owners in the aftermath of the storm. The distribution of losses as well as assistance and compensation between government-owned and privately owned red pine and white cedar stands as well as between small woodlot owners and industrial forest production firms should be examined as part of a more comprehensive economic analysis of the effectiveness of policy response to the storm. This paper, however, is limited to the characterization of losses. The approach that we develop could potentially be applied to other species and types of forest stands in the region and elsewhere.
Johnson (1998) has estimated that mills in eastern Ontario purchase 93% of sawlogs from private lands. Of those sawlogs, 1% are red pine and 53% are white cedar. Johnson also states that red pine and white cedar are among the most highly storm-damaged species. Approximately 8000 hectares of red pine plantations and 35 000 hectares of white cedar woodlots are located within the area impacted by the storm (Richardson et al. 1994 , Williams 1995 .
For red pine, we compared the results of using the Mean Annual Increment, the Faustmann or Net Present Value Maximization and the Target harvest regimes. For white cedar, we compare the Mean Annual Increment and the Faustmann harvest regimes. The red pine analysis is based on the volume and composition of wood output per representative hectare under different growing conditions. The white cedar analysis is based essentially on per-stem calculations of volume and form, aggregated to a per representative hectare level.
We present details of the derivation of the harvest ages for the various harvest regimes later in the paper. The Mean Annual Increment harvest regime identifies the year that the mean annual increment of the stand is the greatest. For a red pine plantation on a site index of 18 or 22, this maximum is achieved when the stand is approximately 65 years old (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 1986). For white cedar, the mean annual increment rule indicates a harvest age of 90 years. The Faustmann harvest regime identifies the harvest age at which the net present value of the silvicultural enterprise is maximized (Bowes and Krutilla 1989) . Given a thinning regime at years 25 and 30, the optimal harvest age for a Faustmann rule for red pine on site index 18 is 65 years and for site index 22 is 60 years. For white cedar, the Faustmann model indicates a harvest age of 50 years. A Target harvest regime identifies the age at which the most of the stems in a stand have reached a specific size. Using relationships between site index, tree spacing and tree growth, the most rapid path to the target crop can be identified. We follow Johnson et al. (1999) and set the target for red pine as sawlogs of 24 metres in length. This target is achieved for red pine when the stand is 75 and 64 years old for site index 18 and 22 respectively.
Thinning has an important influence on costs and revenues. However, the economics of thinning in Canada are not well understood. We considered two thinning regimes for red pine. Under the Mean Annual Increment and Faustmann harvest regimes, thinning occurs at years 25 and 30 as this is the most common practice in eastern Ontario. At those ages, the average tree has the right dimensions for sale as pulpwood and possibly small poles and sawlogs. Truly optimizing the thinning regime, which would depend on prices, thinning costs, site productivity and harvest regime, is outside the scope of this study. However, we do consider a thinning regime for the Target harvest case that has been optimized using a Density Management Diagram (Smith and Woods 1997) . This is possible because the target is predefined. For this reason, our net present values for the Target harvest regime are actually higher than those that we report for the Faustmann harvest regime in the red pine model, where thinning is not optimized.
Methods
A capital budget was developed for red pine plantations and white cedar woodlots. Capital budgeting involves the estimating the magnitudes and the timing of costs and benefits from, in this case, the ice storm and associated remedial actions and the intertemporal comparison of these costs and benefits through discounting and compounding. Several combinations of damage levels, management regimes and production situations were examined in order to explore the range of possible damage estimates. This procedure was necessary due to the limited data available on the type of management regime being followed in different stands throughout the region and also on the level of damage specific to these two species in the study area.
The capital budgeting approach used in this study was conducted in a similar fashion to the enterprise level analysis of the economic impact of the storm on eastern Ontario maple syrup producers described by Kidon et al (2002) . The capital budget included the costs and revenues associated with the production of these species at the time of the storm. Point and interval estimates of net present values and of damages were derived using Monte Carlo simulation with Palisade RISK ® software. Our baseline assumptions included a real discount rate 3 of 5% and constant future stumpage values. This rate of time preference is based on Kula (1984) and on standard practice in costbenefit analysis undertaken in the Canadian context. The use of the real discount rate estimated by Kula implies that our capital budgeting is conducted from what is usually called a "social perspective" in cost-benefit analysis. Among other things, this perspective attempts to measures costs and benefits without regard to the distribution of either costs or benefits within a society. This has important implications for the interpretation of the net present values that we report for representative hectares of red pine stands. Sensitivity analysis was conducted to examine the effects of a higher real discount rate and also to explore the effect of future real stumpage prices rising at a rate of 1% per year on our damage estimates. For red pine, the net present value of a single rotation can be expressed as; where PV S = the net present value per hectare; R h = the net revenue received at harvest; A = the age of the stand at harvest; R t1 , R t2 = the net revenues from thinnings at years t 1 and t 2 , compounded forward to the harvest year i = the real discount rate;
ing site preparation and purchasing and planting stock), the cost of brushing in each of the first five years and the costs of developing roads pruning in year t 1, respectively, compounded forward to the harvest date; The numerator of the ratio in Equation (1) represents revenues and costs, all compounded forward to the harvest year. The denominator expresses those compounded revenues and costs as a present value.
Since white cedar is not intensively managed in the region, the net present value equation for a single rotation is the following,
However, since red pine is intensively managed in the region, we used a multiple rotation model to calculate net present values for this species. Equation (3) shows how the net present value of an infinite series of rotations is calculated. The assumption is that existing red pine stands will be artificially regenerated to red pine in perpetuity. The net present value of this sequence of stands is calculated as; (3) where PV M = the net present value of an infinite series of red pine rotations.
Since regeneration of white cedar in eastern Ontario is poorly documented, only a single rotation model is considered in our analysis. In both the red pine and white cedar results, the opportunity cost of land is omitted from the analysis. One reason for this omission is that land on which white cedar is grown in the region often has limited use for other purposes. In the case of red pine, we have assumed, by using the multiple rotation net present value formula, that land currently used to grow red pine will be used this way in perpetuity. Of course, we are not in a position to know with certainty how land will be used in this region in the future.
Partial capital budgeting is used to estimate the costs of the storm for various combinations of harvest regime, site productivity conditions and age of the stand at the date that the storm occurred. The net present value of a particular representative hectare was calculated for the situation that would have been expected if the storm had not occurred. The net present value for that same representative hectare was then calculated when the storm did occur. Damages were calculated as the difference between these two net present values. Storm damage was unique for each species due to the characteristics of the trees themselves and the stands. For this reason, the physical damage per hectare for minimal, moderate and severe damage levels was different for the two species. For example, in red pine plantations, 20%, 40% and 100% of the stand were damaged in the minimal, moderate, and severe damage categories respectively. For white cedar, these percentages were 15%, 30% and 50%. We assumed that all of the damaged trees were removed, sold at salvage value, and therefore not included in final harvest costs and revenues. Appendix Table A summarizes the partial budget information used for red pine and Appendix Tables B and C do the same for white cedar. The difference in the net present value of the silvicultural enterprise for that capital budget with the storm and if the storm had not occurred is the direct economic loss from the storm.
The estimated per hectare losses are aggregated to produce a regional loss estimate for each species for the region. To construct these aggregate estimates we projected the approximate land area for each species in each district at the time that the storm occurred from the most recent Forest Resource Inventory (Williams 1995) . We combined this information with an estimate of the land area in each district subjected to each of the three levels of damage, based on the Natural Resources Canada (1998) ice storm damage map. The map was developed based on damage to hardwood species, which depends on site productivity, location and topography (C. Nielsen, personal communication), attributes that also influence damage to conifers. We used the ice storm damage map to estimated the land area subject to each of the three levels of damage in each district. It should be kept in mind that limitations on both location and incidence of damage data specific to red pine and white cedar need to be appreciated in interpreting our aggregate damage estimates, which should be viewed as preliminary.
Red Pine: Background, Methods, Data Sources and Important Assumptions
Starting around 1915, red pine stands were established in eastern Ontario to rehabilitate and consolidate blowsand that resulted from abandoned agricultural fields. Fig. 1 illustrates the typical timing and relative magnitude of costs and revenue components for red pine production. These activities can include establishing the stand (site preparation and planting), building roads and ditches, brushing, pruning, thinning and harvesting.
The harvest regimes depend on growth data, product proportions and price information. The growth data used in all three red pine harvest regimes were based on the combined data of Plonski (1971) and Beckwith and Roebbelen (1983) . The lack of a single and complete source for growth data suggests that further data are required to more accurately describe red pine growth. One of the artifacts of our approach, splicing together two different growth and age profiles for red pine, is that the growth and yield relationship that results is not concave. This results, in one case (Site index 18), in the Faustmann harvest regime giving identical harvest ages as the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime. This is clearly an unexpected outcome and underscores the need for additional biometric research on growth and yield relationships. Determining the maximum net present value and identifying the optimal target crop required that the stand products, their associated values and the product proportions at each harvest date be estimated. Following Johnson et al. (1999) we have included three red pine products: sawlogs, boltwood and pulpwood. We assume that pulpwood is the residual product and any merchantable volume not in sawlogs or boltwood will be sold as pulpwood. To calculate the value of a hectare of red pine at any point in its production cycle, the proportions of merchantable volume in each of the three product categories was estimated. Based on Steill (1964) and Johnson et al. (1999) we fitted a regression equation to their data to estimate product proportions ( Fig. 2) . Details of the estimation procedure are reported in Heigh (2001) . Table 1 indicates the assumptions we have made on prices, costs, biological conditions, and the real discount rate for red pine. Prices and costs are allowed to vary using @RISK analytical software. The coefficient of variation on prices is 11% and on costs it is 20%, based on historical price and cost data (See Heigh 2001 for details). Site indexing is a measure of site productivity. Based on the latest Forest Resource Inventory data (Williams 1995) , we assume that red pine plantations are growing on a site index of 18 or 22. We assume that red pine plantations are initially stocked at 2000 trees per hectare (Johnson et al. 1999) . Finally, following Kula (1984) , we assume a real discount rate is 5% for the base scenario results. A 7% real rate is considered as part of our sensitivity analysis.
A t t A t o
Damage to red pine stands depended on tree size, age at the time the storm occurred and spacing. Younger trees may recover if pruned after incurring damage, however mature trees will remain unmerchantable (Downs 1943 , Cayford and Haig 1961 , Williston 1974 , Borzon et al. 1978 , Barry et al. 1993 , Van Dyke, 1999 . Since there is a high risk of compression failure in storm damaged trees we assume salvaged trees are only used for pulpwood (Mergen and Winer 1952, Meating et al. 2000) . We assume that as storm damage increases that a greater percentage of the stand is salvaged as pulpwood and that the cost to reestablish roads and ditches increases as well. If thinnings have not been completed at the time of the storm, we assume that thinning will still be done. However, the costs and revenues associated with thinning will be reduced by the portion damaged by the storm. Table 2 illustrates the changes in the net present value of a representative hectare of red pine for various ages on site indexes 18 and 22 for the three harvest regimes. The importance of optimizing the thinning regime is illustrated by the highest net present value being observed in the Target harvest regime, since it is the only regime of the alternatives to be optimized for thinning. The negative net present values for all harvest regimes show that compounded establishment costs of red pine production outweigh the present value of anticipated harvest revenues 4 .
Red Pine: Model Results
Given these negative net present values, we conducted a break-even analysis to illustrate the importance of production costs in red pine production. Table 3 indicates the percentage reductions in costs that would be necessary for red pine production to break even, that is, to generate a net present value of zero. On a site index of 22, production costs would need to -$7,192, -$15,507) (-$9,531, -$17,545) (-$7,192, -$15,507 fall by as much as 50% under the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime. Under the Target harvest regime (the regime with the least negative net present value) production costs must fall by 44% 5 . Tables 4, 5 and 6 report our estimates of ice storm damages for the three harvest regimes, for two site productivities and for various ages of the stand at the date that the storm occurred. Appendix A summarizes the changes and costs and revenues included in the partial capital budget calculations. Fig. 3 illustrates the relationship between the age of the stand at the time of the storm and the cost per hectare for minimal and severe damage. For all harvest regimes, the cost of the storm increases as the stand ages and, not surprisingly, as the level of damage increases. Damage estimates are slightly higher on the more productive site (index 22). Increasing the real discount rate to 7% decreases the estimated cost of the storm, since the future wood harvest that is lost as a result of the storm is worth less as a present value with the higher discount rate. Conversely, if real stumpage prices were to increase by 1% per year, in real terms, the cost of the storm increases. Overall, the magnitude of the damages from the storm are not trivial. For example, for a stand that was 55 years of age when the storm occurred, that experienced a severe level of damage and was being managed under a Faustmann harvest regime, the estimated per hectare loss exceeded $13,000 on Site Index 22 (Table 6 ). Losses for younger trees for minimal damage levels were estimated in the $500 to $1000 per hectare range. Kidon et al. (2001) estimated aggregate damages to the eastern Ontario maple syrup industry. In an effort to produce an aggregate estimate to compare to their results, we have compiled a provisional aggregate estimate of damages for red pine stands. Damage to red pine in eastern Ontario was specific to regions and geographical characteristics (C. Nielsen, personal correspondence). However, direct incorporation of the spatial variation in damage was impossible because such data were not available in a form that could be readily accessed for our analysis.
Red Pine: Estimation of Aggregate Damages
The procedure that we used to prepare an aggregate damage estimate is detailed in Heigh (2001) . Data from the most recent Forest Resource Inventory for the region (Williams 1995) , based on data collected in 1980, were used as the basis of projecting stand ages at inventory locations on the date that the storm began. Severity of damage by age category was estimated on the basis of spatial ice deposition data. Location data on red pine stands were only available at the district level. We assumed an even distribution of red pine within each district. Following Richardson et al. (1994) , we assumed that 80% of red pine in the region was located on site index 18 and 20% on site index 22. For each township in the region, the land area experiencing ice deposition consistent with minimal, moderate and severe damage was determined from the spatial ice deposition map (Natural Resources Canada 1998). These proportions were applied to the estimated land area in red pine in that township. The aggregate cost of the ice storm was greatest under the Faustmann harvest regime, since, generally speaking, the per hectare damages under the Faustmann harvest regime were larger. The 95% confidence interval for aggregate damage extended from $26.5 million to $33.1 million. The interval for the Mean Annual Increment regime was from $25.8 million to $32.5 million and for the Target harvest regime it was from $21.2 million to $27.4 million. We were not in a position to assess which, if any, of the three harvest regimes is being followed with respect to red pine in the region. We are not able to choose one of these aggregate estimates as more applicable than the others. In any case, the ranges are reasonably consistent. Kidon et al. (2001) reported an aggregate estimate of losses to the maple syrup industry in the region of $7.1 (± 0.4) million.
White Cedar: Background, Methods, Data and Important Assumptions
Northern white cedar is a common and commercially important species in eastern Ontario (Schaffer 1996) . White cedar is valued for its durability (Behr and Meyers 1975) , which makes it ideal for uses as lumber, fencing, building material in houses, shingles and lawn furniture (Ward 1989) . White cedar often grows in a pure even-aged stand (Lanark Cedar, personal correspondence; Paquette, personal correspondence; Johnston 1977). Living longer than 400 years and able to survive in shade (Johnston, 1977) , it often outlives other competing species and is thereby able to capitalize on forest disturbances (Heitzman et al. 1997 , Johnston 1977 .
Pure white cedar stands naturally occur in eastern Ontario. Unlike red pine, there are few expenses incurred during production and most of these occur at harvest. The slow growth of the trees, relatively low prices and the naturally dense growth of the species have discouraged investment in management practices (Miller Cedar Posts, personal correspondence; Ward 1989) . Since white cedar can be managed extensively and is commercially valuable, regeneration of the species could be worthwhile. However, short-term regeneration (within 200 years of harvest) is not well understood (Armstrong Cedar, personal correspondence; Verme and Johnston 1986, Heitzman et al. Notes: a Harvested at year 75 on a site index of 18 and harvested at year 64 on a site index of 22. b Damage per hectare when the real interest rate = 5% and future real prices are constant. The 95% confidence interval is reported in parentheses. c Stumpage prices were assumed to increase by 1% per year in real terms.
1997, Davis et al. 1998 , Heitzman et al. 1999 . In general, white cedar woodlots in eastern Ontario are clearcut and allowed to regenerate naturally (Lanark Cedar, personal correspondence; Paquette, personal correspondence) and are predominantly found on site indexes 10 and 12 [Forest Resource Inventory (Williams 1995) ]. In the capital budget for white cedar, revenue per hectare is determined by the number of stems per hectare and the price of the products that can be produced from those stems. Price per stem is determined by tree height, diameter and quality. Therefore, to calculate the per hectare value of a white cedar stand it was necessary to estimate the number of trees per hectare, average diameter of the stems and the dominant tree height for each age and site index. It was also necessary to estimate how many of the stems per hectare would be of merchantable quality. Only trees of suitable dimensions and merchantable quality are included in the per hectare value. As a general rule, 70% of the white cedar trees in a stand will be of dominant height (Wensink, personal correspondence) . We used this rule to estimate the merchantable volume per hectare.
We incorporated variation in prices, costs and yields for white cedar with @Risk, in a similar fashion as was done for red pine. The coefficient of variation for prices was assumed to be 24%, for costs 20%, based on interviews that indicated that nominal prices for cedar had exhibited little variation in recent years, so that variations in real prices reflected variations in the rate of inflation. Yields were assumed to vary by by ± 0.14 trees per hectare, based on procedures described in Heigh (2001) . The prices we used were based on the price list that Lanark Cedar provides to their foresters and prices on this list vary across lengths and dimensions. The costs in the model are road construction ($350/ha), marking costs ($80/ha), harvesting costs ($34/metric ton) and hauling costs ($12/metric ton) (Wensink, personal correspondence) .
Since white cedar grows in dense stands and is a relatively branchy species with thick foliage, ice accumulation from the storm caused the trees to either snap just below the crown (Paquette, personal correspondence) or bend down to the ground (Turtle 1998). Those trees that snapped were often fractured throughout the remaining stem and those that bent would never regain any commercial value (Lanark Cedar, personal correspondence). Also, due to the resistance of white cedar to decay, damaged stands must be salvaged in order to promote regeneration. In the partial capital budget for white cedar, damaged trees are removed from the stand. Only 50% of the salvaged trees are assumed to be merchantable (Armstrong Cedar, personal correspondence; Paquette, personal correspondence; Miller Cedar Posts, personal correspondence). Unlike red pine, our capital budget results for white cedar generate positive net present values (Table 7) . This occurs because white cedar does not incur the substantial establishment costs typical of red pine production. For a stand that is currently 25 years old, growing on site index 10 and that will be harvested under a Mean Annual Increment regime, the net present value per hectare is $479. This increases to $1,114 per hectare if a Faustmann regime is used, indicating substantial gains to following the economist's preferred harvest decision rule. Older stands are worth more, since there is less time that will elapse before revenues will be received. Tables 8 and 9 report our estimates of the magnitude of losses from the ice storm for different combinations of incidence of damage, stand age and harvest regime for site indexes 10 and 12. The relationship between the cost of the storm and the age of the stand for site index 10 is illustrated in Fig. 4 6 . As the trees grow, the value of the stem increases by steps since prices only increase as the stem grows through progressive size thresholds. This creates the irregular path that the storm cost follows. Cost of damage in the Faustmann harvest regime is highest because the harvest cycle is shorter which results in less discount of the harvest revenue. Mean estimated damages range from a low of $307/ha for 70-year-old stands suffering minimal damage on site index 12 to $1721/ha for 70-year-old stands suffering severe damage on site index 10 for the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime (Table 8) . Comparable losses are generally higher for the Faustmann harvest regime (Table 9 ) since the profitability of fibre production is higher under this rule.
We have indicated that the economically optimal harvest age is 50 years. As the stand ages beyond this date, the economic benefit of harvesting increases more rapidly than the economic cost of harvesting, especially on more productive sites such as site index 12. In fact, as we can see in Table 8 , for trees 70 years old, the benefit to harvesting can be so great as to make the storm damage and corresponding salvage operation economically profitable (note the negative costs, and therefore revenues, for the minimum confidence interval). The woodlot owner is made better off by being forced to harvest earlier than he or she would otherwise have been done under the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime.
White Cedar: Estimation of Aggregate Damages
Aggregation of our representative hectare damage estimates for white cedar confronted similar data limitations as those that we faced with red pine. Here, we also constructed projections of land area under white cedar in the region at the time that the storm occurred from the Forest Resource Inventory (Williams 1995) data. We assumed that, at the time of the storm, 20% of the trees were between ages 40 and 60 and 80% were between 60 and 80 years (Heigh 2001) . Like red pine, we used ice deposition maps to estimate the proportion of each township that fell into each damage category. We then multiplied the estimated per hectare loss for each damage, age and site class category by our estimate of the land area in each township in that category. Our aggregate estimate of damage is the sum of those products. Since the Faustmann harvest regime indicates that white cedar is optimally harvested at age 45 we concluded that this harvest regime is not being generally applied in eastern Ontario. This conclusion is also supported by the general lack of interest in intensive management of white cedar in the region. We therefore calculated aggregate loss estimates for the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime only. The total aggregate cost of the storm for white cedar was between $3.56 million and $39.6 million.
As was mentioned when discussing Table 8 , it is uneconomical in terms of net present value maximization to leave stands unharvested beyond age 50. However, the Forest Resource Inventory (Williams 1995) data indicate that 80% of stands in eastern Ontario are between 60 and 80 years old and we therefore assume that they are being harvested under a harvest regime something like the Mean Annual Increment harvest regime. Storm damage across this 80% of the inventory would force an economically advantageous harvest and therefore reduce the cost of the storm. Compared to red pine, white cedar is being harvested much further past the economically optimal harvest age. Another comparison is the coefficient of variation used in the models to represent prices. The variation in white cedar prices is more than twice that of red pine. This contributes to the wider confidence intervals around aggregate damages.
Discussion
Our results indicate that the per hectare losses experienced by owners of red pine and white cedar stands in eastern Ontario as a result of the 1998 ice storm were substantial. Kidon et al. (2001 Kidon et al. ( , 2002 were able to compare their loss estimates to the level of assistance provided for maple syrup producers in the aftermath of the storm. They concluded that there was a reasonable correspondence between the losses suffered and the assistance provided. Data on assistance for owners of red pine and white cedar stands were not available in a form to enable us to make this sort of comparison, but this is clearly a policy research question that needs to be addressed.
Our estimates of aggregate losses for the region for these two species also indicate that the damage from the storm was substantial, economically. As we indicated earlier, however, there were important data limitations in aggregating our per hectare results to the regional level. Further work on aggregation procedures beyond the preliminary estimates that we prepared is needed. It was beyond the scope of this study to undertake longterm wood supply implications from the damage done by the storm, but if the data problems that confronted our aggregate analysis can be overcome, wood supply projections could be developed to help better characterize the long term impact of the storm on the wood products industry in the region.
Although this was not our primary purpose with this project, our results also shed additional light on several issues related to the economics of silviculture in eastern Ontario. For example, it may surprise some readers to see the comparison between net present values per hectare for red pine, which is relatively intensively managed in Ontario, and white cedar, which is much more extensively managed. In addition, comparison of both the net present values per hectare and the size of the damages from the 1998 ice storm under different harvest regimes 
Increase Decrease
Revenues -15% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 15% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 15% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 15% of -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees to mill volume has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 7.5% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
Moderate Damage
Revenues -30% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 30% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 30% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 30% of -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees to mill volume has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 15% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
Severe Damage
Revenues -50% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 50% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 50% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 50% of volume -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 25% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
Increase Decrease
Revenues -10% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 10% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 10% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 10% of volume -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees to has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 10% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
Moderate Damage
Revenues -25% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 25% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 25% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 25% of volume -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 25% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
Severe Damage
Revenues -33% of the stand is salvage but only 50% of those trees -final harvest is reduced by 33% due to salvage are merchantable operations Costs -pay to salvage 33% of the stand -decrease final harvest costs since 33% of volume -pay to haul 50% of the salvaged trees has been salvaged -pay to establish roads early -decrease final hauling costs since 33% of volume has been salvaged -no longer pay for roads prior to final harvest
